
Jf. photographer Jack 
‘Boers watched... the . fatal 
i shooting of accused assassi 

ee Harvey Oswald throug 
a view finder of his. camera 

yuu the police basement of the 
sees Hall. Beers’ camera cap-. 
Set shee the, sensational: “photo- 
Poraph Page 1. The 
x DP lpwiny is the ‘photogra-.. 

(J eyewitness: aecOuR 

re was a. ‘screaming a) 
‘and. then: bedlam as po- 

warmed over Jack: Ruby— 
hot down Lee Barvey_ Os- 

pal Building where the: press . 
had. gathered to cover. the “story 

edy: assassin, Oswald, trom 

“rang. -out -at 11:21 a.m. I. had. 
= gone: to the basement at: 9-a.m. 

joining -other~ - photographers, 

per reporters. ne : 
Police:-were moving ‘all auto- 
obiles,"“ except" police’. cars, 

ee automobile... Officers © sta- 
i Honed at. the’ entrance: and exit: 

ifEach car was’ searched in. this 

= way at least: twice.: : 
Sgt. James A. Putnam: found 
rifle in a car, took it upstairs 

at returned with it later, ex-. 
tplaining that. the gun belonged 
to an officer. Some 30 to.40 wni- 

#formed officers were in’ the se- 

igurty detail i in the basement. 

2A TELEPHONE service man, 
(pmning through the basement, 
did not. stop immediately. when 
‘police hailed. him. He underwent 
‘considerable. questioning before 
the was allowed to proceed to his 

Veteran ‘Dallas News, - 

‘ elevision cameramen. at and news- . 

thorough search of -each -po-. - 

the basement ‘ramp looked i in-®! 

ther: than ¢ squad car or ‘paddy 
; Wagon. would be: used. to trans- 

be frought down. from. his city 
police jail, representatives. of 
the. news anedi 

ments at the jail Se “door 
that Oswald was being: brouyht 
into’ the basement.” “He -cane 
out of the office door, walking 
close between two: plainclothes 

‘officers, ith: each: holding- one 
“Of his: 

an: open: viewfinder, Tr 
followed Oswald and his guards 
in that way,” waiting for: a clear 
“and: Closer ; 

ought 
that it was’ ‘@ cameraman 

putting. a ‘period -quickly ¢ the




